
Maintaining the Grounds

Roger Bossard:
ips for maintaining

sports fields
Whether you work with high school, college, municipal, or profes ional sports,

maintaining your field properly is imperative. It can get you back on the
field after a rain and minimize player injury by providing an even, resilient

playing urface.
hile a profe iona] ground keeper may have a crew of more than 20, many of

their tip can improve sport field at any level. Roger Bossard, head groundskeeper for
the Chicago White So , has been in the portsfield bu iness for over 35 years. He is a
world-renowned designer and builder with e eral prominent project throughout the
world, including ix of the last 10 ajar League fields in the U.S.

1Ie ugg ts, "There are two main factor in the succc of any sportsfield project.
Fir t, i that the right decision are made during can truction. Second, that it i prop-
erly cared for and maintained. Building and maintenance i really a partnership.
Sportsfield builder and ground keeper work hand in hand. Either you both look
good or au don't!"

You can re earch, plan, and de ign the be t field around and if it' not main-
tained properly, you've got a problem. You can have the most talented groundskeep-
ers in the game and if your field i improper] built, you'll always be fighting a 10 ing
battle, which can co t hundred of thou ands of dollar to f .

"While re earch data and turf cien e are important to the de ign of a port-
field' Bo ard added, 'you have to u e it in the context of athletic. There's nothing
war e than a field architect who e never stepped foot on a ball diamond."

Every ballpark i unique. The geographical region, irrigation ystern, type of gra
and habit of the player all have an effect. Bo ard work with a team of experts like
Dr. l lank Wilkin on of the niver ity of IIlinoi and ndy Wright of ullcr Mist
Irrigation. Through their ear of experience, the have become the undi puted
e pert on port field and retractable dome field in tallations.

"When we start a project, our approach revolves around three can ideration ,"
aid Bo ard. "The e concept don't ju t work at the ajar League Ie el. If anything,

the 're e en more important to can ider on municipal and academic project "
ever forget the purpo e of the field-athletics. The deci ions au make will affect

it ability to be available on game day. Games that have to be re cheduled or can-
celled co t money. Inadequate turf and infield can al cau e poor pla ing condi-
tion , which can lead to injur .

Common sense goe a long way in designing a field. Keep it implc. Once it'
built, omeone i going to have to take care of it. His uccess depend on the deci-
ion 'au make. In cattle, the team pent 3 ear finding a gras that would prolifer-

ate in the Pacific orthwe t climate, under a retractable dome, no Ie .
The orieinal de ign concept tnu t not onl keep the construction budget in mind,

but the maintenance budget a ~ ell. Even the be t de ign will uffer if you can't
afford to take care of them.

Keeping that thought proce in mind, th re are four key that will ensure the
field tay in top-notch condition. "In ba eball it' important to remember," said
Bo ard, " 0% of the action tak place on the infield, a that' where our re ource
hould be Iocu ed. D n t forget the turf though, proper maintenance will prevent

more e 'pen i e repair down the road."
Know your athletes wants and need. t the ajar League level, that means making

ure that the franchi e pia er have condition that optimize their talent. t other
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Bossard has constructed six of the last 10 Major league fields in
the U.S., including his own stadium, Comiskey Park, where he
actually installed 550 tons of the old infield into the new facili-
ty. lilt's all about the dirt."
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Bossard advises to look for a soil conditioner with good granule sizing, a deep red color and
minimal dust. He's even helped develop his own special product.

levels you need to ensure the field is safe and r ady
when needed.

Choose the best base clay and soil conditioners for
your needs. There's no such thing as one perfect infield
mix. Of all the soil structures out there, only about 10%
are even suitable for a baseball field. You have to find
what's best for your situation.

Verify that your drainage options meet your needs.
The number and placement of your watering head i
critical to good irrigation. You're clay should be moist to
a d pth of 1/2-3/4 inches at game time. Of course,
weather factors like wind and humidity will playa role
in the amount of water needed.

Find a knowledgeable/skilled groundskeeper. There
are many good re ources and a pool of knov ledge out
there to help you. The be t re ources are often other
groundskeeper .

If you want to create th perfect medium for playing
ball, you have to do your homework. "We've te ted a
many as 20 different oil before finding the optimum
infield mix for a ite," said Bossard. "There are some Major
League stadium including Comi ke that have e en
brought the infield cia from the old stadium to the new
facility. It can be one of the most valuable a ets you have.

"Most Major League ground keep r prefer a soil
conditioner made of calcined montmorillonite clay"
aid Bos ard. Thi will optimize the conditioning and

moi ture management effects on your field. The e prod-
uct are uper-heated to provide table granule that are
durable and don't break down into du t. Find a granular
ize di tribution that be t meet your need and our

budget. For yom turf areas, a hard, irregular- haped
material will give ou the best p rformance. "For the
infield, I recommend choo ing one with the redde t
color and the least du t," added Bo ard.

On the infield, the more uniform the granul size,
the more profe ional the infield will look. Of cour e,
you'll al 0 pay a premium price for that izing. Calcined
montmorillonite soil conditioner with a larger range of
granule izes till provide the best conditioning feature
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at the most economical price.
"Through years of trial, I've even come up w ith a

special blend that I think works the be t for me," advi ed
Bo sard. 'You want the granule ize to be fairly large
and uniform to optimize the tability of the playing ur-
face. You al 0 need a certain amount of mall material
in the blend to quickl soak up moisture. But I'm care-
ful not to allow too man small granule becau e the
start to ettle, gi ing le traction. I've worked ten ive-
ly with Pro's Choice to develop mv pecially formulated
conditioner 'The Bo ard Blend'.

Of cour e the e con iderations are of crucial impor-
tanc at the Major League I vel. For the average ball-
field, choosing a good calcined montmorillonite clay
that b t manage moi tur and ke P the infield mix
non-compacted can go a long \ ay toward maintaining a
field that i playable, rain-dela re i tant and reduce
player injury.

One of th biggest challenge on the field can be
maintaining adequate moi ture. Trying to water enough
to keep the gra s from wilting in the hot ummer heat,
while working around batting practice and game i
hard. The more moisture the oil can maintain, the bet-
ter. oil conditioner can en ure the be t moi ture man-
agement for hot, dry day and during rainy condition.

Montmorillonite oil conditioner aren t only u ed
in the infield, they can al 0 help you improve your turf.
" erifying three to four time a year promote ga
e change. The conditioner can break up compacted
area and promote trong r rootzone and healthier
turf," add Bo ard.

"Over the pa t 20- ear there have been great tride
in agronomic, like chemical upplements and even
high-tech mower ," added Bo ard, "but in reality, the
principle of maintaining good turf haven't changed
that much. The goal i to create a field that look and
play great, and i easy to maintain."

Thi article wa contributed by Oil-Dri Corp., manufac-
turer of The Bos ard Blend oil conditioner.
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